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ONE dose of' Ha g yard's Pectoral Balsam
will relieve a Coessg promptly as to con-
vince the imost, seeptical of ita merits as a
Tbroat and Lunlp healer ; it is the great spe.
cific for ail Pulmonary complaints tend'ng. o-
wards Consu mtimi. The safest, most pleas-
atit, best and ,ýheapest Cough Cure known.
For sale by afldealers ini medicine.

WICKKD FOR CLERGYMN.-" I believe
it 10 be ail wrong and even wicked for cler-
gymýen or other public men to be led ie
giving testirennials te quacit doctors or vile
stuifs called medicines, but when a really
meriorious article is made up of common
valuable remedies lwown to ail, and that al
physicians use and trust in daily, we should
freely commend il. I therefore cheerfully
and beartily commend Hop Bitters for the
good they have done me and my friends,
firmly believîng they bave no equal for fam-
ily use. I will net be without them."

Rev. -, Washington, D. C.
THEt PERUVIAN SYRUF bas cured thou-

sands wbo were suffring from Dyspepsia,
Debility, Liver Coniplaint, Boils, Humour-,
Female Complaints, etc. Pamphlets free te
any addresa. Seth W. Fowle & Sons, Boa-
ton.

No one whose blood is impure can feel
well. There is a weary, languid feeling, and
otten a sense of discouragement aad despond-
ency. Persons having this feeling of lassitude
and d&pression, should take Ayer's Sarsapa.
rilla to purify and vitalize tbe blood.

MRRTINGà O F PRRSBYTER Y.

Quzsiic.-In Clsalmers' Church, Richmond, on
the second Tuecday of February, ai haîf-past one p m.

Huato.-in Clinton, on the third Tuesday of J at
uary, ai en &.mn.

LoNDoN.-'In Sarnia, on the third Tuesday of Jan-
nary, :r88:, ai seven p.m.

PKTrMaeOltn. - Regular meeting in St. Paui's
Chsirch, Poterboro. on the second Tucsday cf
January. ai two p m.

MOw rRaAL.-ln St. Paul's Church. Monîreal, on
Tuesday, ::th january. :88:.

WieT.-At Oshaus, on the third Tuesday et
january, f88z, at eleven an

LINDsA.-At Uxbridge. on the last Tuesday cf
February. ai ten ar. 

GuELPL-In1 FirSe Presbycerian Church, Guelph,,
on tbe third Tuesday of lanuary, ;88:. a: ion ans.

HAM§ILTON.-AO ,rarvîs, on the third Tuescsay of
January nexi (th 18th), at ti a.m., the evening te
De devoted te a conference on Sabbath achools and
their work.

ToitoNTO.-- l the usuai place, on the second
Tuesday cf january, ai eleven a.m.

BARrera .- At Barrie, on Tuesday, 25th January,
z88:, at eleve,, a m.

PAR:is.-ln Dumfries street Church, Paris, on the
24th january, :88:, ai four p.ns. for business, and at
haif-pasi se yen p.m. ce enter in a Conférence on
S4ate cf Religion.

CesArHAm.-ln the First Presbyterian Church,
Chathams, on the :.5tb March, z88:, ai eleve:, a.m.

Ow«N SourîD.-In St. Paul's Churcb, Sydenhams.
on the x8îh .Jan.ary. :88:, ai baif-pasi one p.ns.
Preshyterial visitation ai îhree p.m-

KiceGToo.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Tisesday, March z 5th, z88:, ai three o'clc.ck p.m.

GLzoaAR.-In COrnWali, OU the :Sîh January,
t88:, ai îwe e'clock p ns.

BIIrths, Iarriego, and Doaths.
DIED.

At Listowei, ai the reaidence cf ber mother, very
suddeuly of typb oid fever, Priscilla, youngerot daugh-
ter ef tne Rev. Daniel An terson, laie cf Rothsay,
agcd 16 years and se moutsa

$~a oeek in your own town. Ternus sud $sautfiî fnic. Addrcss H. Halleti & Co., Port
and, Maine.

A GENTS WANTED for the Beat and Fastesi
Sellîng Pictural Bocks and Bibles. Prices re-

duced 33 per cent. National Pub. Ce., Phila., Pa.

t a$,0;2tg 32 Stops.ANS iano, 825 up. Paper free.OR&A AddresDassiel P. Beatty,
àjMMMjjý ýWashington. N.J.

CHRObg ., iame in new type, oc. bymail.50 4 gi.san ocsc. TJ. S.cAsi) Ce., North-

WHJ4TIS DON£RINA "LIVE"
SCHOOL.

THE CRAMMING SYSTEM.

Much has been said and written, with ap..
parently but littie profit, on the subject cf
cramnsing in the schnol rooni. We know
boys and girls in the bigber schools who have
tô attend froni fifteen te lwenty digèerent

better. The consequeuce of this is, that
.they are unable te apply, in a practical *ay,
any knowledge they mu.y bave acquired. _Tise
great question is:

180W TO REMEDY THIS EVIL?
Oursuggestion is first, to give a thorough

drill in ibose subjects that are lermed cern-
mon aud net high sounding. For'instance
we find students who have beeu trained in
what are considered our beat achools, defi-
cient in aritbmeîicaud witboutany real kuow-
Iedge of boek.Ieepîng. Indeed, commer-
cial ariîbrneîic, its îaught in our achoit, is
found in practice le be different fromý that
used in business lieuses. The reasen cf ihis
is, that but Iew teachers know anylhing out-
side cf their text books, and are unacquainted
wiîh the short methoda suggesied by long
business experience.

IN THE BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

practical book-keeping is almost a hebby.
It is the great des.ideralàvm. Studenis are
expected to tbick of it by day and dreani ef
it ai night.

In leachlng, bbe text bock is used at first,
and froni ibis the student begins by copying
the simpleat transactiens inte his day book.
Fie then journalizes, posta, makes a trial-
balance, siatement cf lbas and gain, etc., and
closes the acceunts in bis ledger. lu bbe
theory departtment, ibis precesa is repeaied
a score ef dimes, each set of bocks embracicug
wider sud more cemplex transactions, sud
including tbe business cf grocer, dry gooda
commission merchant, shipping nierchant,
broker, etc., etc. When the course cf in-
struction in Ibis department is completed the
student is required

TO PASS A RIGID EXAMINATION.
If found competent, be entera bbe practical
depotment. The text book is then aban.
doned. Each student is furnushed with capi-
tal (College currency) sud bis first duty is
te entur the Board Room, where the transac-
tions reccrded in bis bocks originale. As
in other public rcoms, wben from ten îc
thirty persons are making bargains, it might
appear te, a sîranger disorderly for a achool
room ; but the haif hôur spent in this way
appears cf but short ddation. And when the
purchases and sales àîe completed tbc stu-
dent lakes bis seat at bis desk in another
room, where be carefully ranscribes from bi;
memorandum book into bis day book, cash
book, bibi book, etc., ail bis transactions,
sud is required te 1fil out ail the notes, drafts,
acceipts, etc.,- in cennection with bis btusi-
ness. lu a woid, tbms is the flnisbing de-
partmeut, sud ib is conducied in a manner as
exacting as is the real work wb;cb it imitates,
in our best mercantile bouses sud banka.
Indecd in eue end cf th e room Ibere

IS A REAL BANS OF ISSUE,

in comp1eK-..pegation.. Ail- ils deparîcuents
are couducted by studentà who are under the
supervision of traine4i teachçrs. -

We are aware that, in sqme quartersaa
strong prejudice against bosinesa achools
exista. Tbis is not surprisiug, because ui-
bers cf celloges so-called, are mere shams,
unwortby the name îhcy assuime. As acon-
sequence some merchauts dling te the ides
that tbe only place to learu business is in the
cctuntinc-roem. That ia certaiuly the place
te get practical expermence, te bearu the
character cf men, their business habits sud
ibeir motives. But te a large extent ib is
erroneous te suppose that it is

THE PLACE TO LEARN BUSINESS,
because the circucustances are rarely favour-
able. An employer bas bardly ever ime te
teacb. Besides, be weuld net permit mis-
takes te be made in bis accounis, or bis
bocks te be muddled tbrougb the ignorauce
sud stupmdmby cf a mnere lyre. Experience cf
that Fort bas oflen proved toc expeusive to
be repeated.

In addition to ail tbis, the weekly course
cf Law Lectures is a feature cf the Coblege.
These are of a character te save a business
man the expense cf consultirug s lawyer over
a trifling business dificulty. At the same
lime, it muat .uot be presunied that we pre-
tend te maie merchanîs independeut cf law-
yess under ail circumstanceq.

Anoîher feature cf the School is the de-
partmcnt cf penmansbip sud business cor-
respondence. Students in the business de-

1~

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WOaoST PAINS

In from One te Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
afier readinz ibis advertisement need any one suifer
with pain. RADWAY's READY RELIEF is a cure for
every pain. It was the firsi and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that'initantly stops the mort excruciating pains, ai-
Isys Inflammations, and cures, Congestions, wheîher
et thc Lungs, Stonsach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
ne nsatter how violent or excruciaîing the pain the
RosEUMATIC, Bcd ridden. Infirni, Crippled, Nervous,
Neuraigic, or proscraîed wiîh diseuse may suifer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNETS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS.
CONGES i ION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROA 1'. Dl FFICIJLT BREATH i NG,
PALPITATION OF THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHER TA,
CATARRII, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILL;, AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

The application of the READY RELIEF te the part
or parts where the pain or ditllcuity exisîs will aflord
case and consfort.

Thirty te sixty drops in ahaif tumbier ofwater will
in a few moments cure Cramps. Spasms, Sour Sto-
mach, Heariburo, Sick Headache. Diarrhoea, Dys-
entcry, Celic, Wind in the Bowels. sud ail internai
pains.

Tr aveilers should aiways carry a bouile of RAD
wAys5 RRADY RELuIF wih theni. A few drops in
wacer wiil prevint sickness or pains fromt change ef
water. It is better iban French Brandy or Bitters as

a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUÉ.,
FEVER AND AGIlE curcd for fifty cents. There

is net a remedial agent in this world that will cure
Fever sud Ag!ue, sud ail other Malarioue, Bilieus,
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, snd othtr Fevers (aided by
RADWAYS PILLS) se quick as RADwAV'S RiEADV
RELIEF. Twenty-five cents per boule.

Dr. Radway's Regulating Pis,
perfcctly tasteless, eleganîly coated, for the cure of
ail disorders cf the stosnach, liver. bowels, kidneys,
bladder, nervos diseases, headache, cunstipation,
costivcness, inîdigestion, dyspepsia, bilieusuess, bil.
joua fever, inflammation cf the boweis, piles, ard ail
derangemeut-, cf the internasi viscera. Warranted ce
effeci a positive cure. PRIC-E 25 CENTS PER
BOX. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsapnarillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIERI

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or

Contagieus,
be it seated in the Lungs or Stomach, Skin or Bones,
Flesh or Nervea, Cerrupting the Solids and Vitiating
che Fluida. Chronic Rheumacîsm, Scrofuia, Gian-
dular Swclling, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous AI-
fections, Syphilitic CDniplaints, Bleeding cf the
Lunge, Dyspopsia. Waîer Brash, Tic Doloreaux,
White Swelliugs, Tumars, Ulcers, Skin sud Hip
Disease%, Mercurial Diseuses, F pmaie Compiainis,
Gout, Dropsy. Rickets, Suit RIseurn, Bronchitis,
Consuimption, Kids-ey, Bladder, Liver Complaints,
etc. PRICE $z PER BOTTLE.

HEALTH--BEAUTY,
STRONG, PURE AND RICH BLOOD, IN-

CREASE OF FLESH AND WEIGHT, CLEAR
SKlN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION,
SECURED TO ALL THROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Every drap cf the Sarsanarillian Resoivent cein-

municaîca through the Blood, Sweaî, Urine and
other fluids and juices cf the :.ystem, the vigeur cf
hfe, fer it repairs the vastes eftihe body wiîb nov
ani round material. Scrofula, Conaumption, Gian-
dular Disease. Ulcers inîthe Throaî, Meuîh, Tumors,
Nodts in the Glands and other parts et the systeni.
Sere Eyes, Strumous dischargea from the cars, and
the worst forma cof Skin Diseases, Eruptiens, Fever
Sores, Scald Head Ring Worm, Sali Rheum, E ry
sipelas, Ache, Black Spots, Worms in the Fie'h,
Cancers in the Womb, sud ail Weakening and Pain.
fui Ditcharges, Ni g hi weats, Lors cf Sperm, and
ail wastes of the Lite Prînciple are within the cura-
tive range et this wouder of modern chemnist!y, sud a
lew days use will prove te any persen using it for
cither cf theso tenus of disease uts potent paver to
cure îhem. If thc patient, daily bec'aming reduced
b y the %vastes sud deco-oposition that are continu-

O ECAS
Our annuai clearing saie ut Over-

coaca ha begun, sud will continue
tbrough December. Greathargains
ihis moîîth.

R. -7.H UNTTER,
Cor. King aud Church Sts.,

TORONTO,

Readings 1 Recitations 1 Elocutioni1

NU N i WREAL5Y.d

9N 'ojJ 7OSChestnut St., Philadeiphia. à
This number iq uniform with the Seie,snd contans sn-
oller 11WNDRF.I) spl endid Dec4taattono% adReaiigS
combinin .Se timnOaoy ah. uir i"

MC0 p rc.30 Ot. udd(e.~ by loeIr.
Every loy whn spea t ics evory nieber ut sa.,-,Sho
who wayis Soinething Ncw to resue hoIL àe t
W1hein Set. Club rates, snd FoU Lit ofOoententa Frce.

OsIrl ible uos vome r published. £adoe&0
Z: itby 20 ble solredfor these). Ad -,1)ted to, sil:

Literar mn embodies lateut research)>; Sunday-schoOt
w2rkerys ". -ensCblrn %bookforMoeUda"& Containdrare fe t.%ecriti oion oPalestlne; History0f ApostIoll
Laborsin Asialliuor;Lt ofSt. John;, Tables showngtln0
of eah patriarch. prophetaad king; authorship and dat4O
ofbhouka u Bibie-, how the esrth was peoxled from Noahi
aarables and mirscles of Old and New Testaments; th@
i1wenty-four sermons of Chriiot ln their order;, the eighteeO
miraclesut the Aposties. 19290pages. 475 illnatratloaf-
Priee.*siî5. Extraterme. Selingtast. Sons. agefts mali?
es r&Aenta O ., ecg-On

LURDOCKJI

XtlOUal- 1'I'm, guîîcrgr te al ogther purgs-
grtîèc inutontl andtI&uoi, l a &,Rieti

NEVER WASTE.
Tour lime or mnoue y enttw a fari wben von Cao

BUZon yaur 0OWN TIE ansiTAUS a

Fine FARM and HOMIS
Wlth the BIEST MÂRKCETS almost atycur door.

300-000 ACRESth ord as a
Long ime. Low rate ot Interest. For lerma d"=s

.M.BAJaNECS*Lasssisa, iLih.

laed hould ho uaedlu eonneetio lt"
dook Blood Bitters for eurlag uleers
feser, aoi'W, etc.

IDECRUS.XR 31st, 1880-

son i


